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) 
Boston University School for the Arts 
Music Division 
- presents-
FACULTY CONCERT 
MARIA CLODES-JAGUARIBE,piano 
XXXXXXXX.'<XXXXXXX.'C."<XX.'<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX,XXXXXX 
Tuesday, March 27, 2001 at 8:00 p.m. 
The Tsai Perfom1ance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Boston University School for the Arts 
Music Division 
-presents-
MARIA CLODES-J AGUARIBE, piano 
Tuesday, March 27, 2001 
8:00 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Italienische Konzert, BWV 971 Johann Sebastian Bae,. 
( 1685-1750) 
Allegro 
Andante 
Presto 
Waldszenen, Op. 82 
I. Eintritt nicht zu schnell 
II. Jager auf der Lauer 
III. Einsame Blumen 
IV. Verrufene stelle 
V. Freundlische Landschaft 
VI. Herberge 
VII . Vogel als Prophet 
VIII. Jagdlied 
IX. Abschied 
Sonata Fantasia No. 4 (Original version 1959) 
Allegro deciso 
Andante 
Allegro molto 
- Intermission-
Robert Schumann 
(1810-1856) 
Claudio Santoro 
(1919-1989) 
April 5 
8:00 p .m. 
, April 6 
8:00 p .m. 
April 10 
g.fl p .m. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
U11dersta11di11g the Courage of Elijah tile Prophet 
A lecture by Rabbi Joseph Polak 
Thursday, March 29, 2001 at 7:00 p.m. 
The Tsai Performance Center 
Elijah 
By Felix Mendelssohn 
Boston University Symphonic Chorus 
Boston University Chamber Chorus 
Boston University Chamber Orchestra 
Ann Howard Jones, conductor 
S. Mark Aliapoulios, baritone, Elijah 
Tuesday, April 3, 2001 at 8:00 p.m. 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Brahms Festival: Concert I 
Amy Schneider, mezzo-soprano 
William Sharp, baritone 
Bayla Keyes and Yuri Mazurkevich, violin 
Maria Clodes-Jaguaribe, Shiela Kibbe, 
and Robert Merfeld, piano 
The Tsai Perfom1ance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Brahms Festival: Concert II 
Boston University Women's Chorns 
Aim Howard Jones, conductor 
Ting-II Han and Shiela Kibbe, piano 
Eric Ruske, Sheffra Spiridopoulos ('02) 
and Jeane Wiesman ('O 1 ), horn 
John Daverio, violin 
Yu-Hsin Huang ('01), hmp 
Ellalou Dimmack Award recipients 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Faculty Recital 
Muir String Quartet 
Keith Lockhart, piano( guest artisit) 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Sinfonische Etilden, Op. 13 
Frilhfassung 1837 
I. Thema: Andante 
II. Etude I: Un poco piu vivo 
III. Etude II : Espressivo 
IV. Etude Ill: Vivace 
V. Variation Posthumous No. 1 
VI. Etude IV 
VII. Etude V 
VIII. Variation Posthumous No. 4 
IX. Etude VI: Agitato 
X. Etude VII: Allegro molto 
XI. Etude VIII: Sempre marcatissimo 
XII . Variation Posthumous No. 2 
XIII . Varation Posthumous No. 3 
XIV. Etude IX: Presto possibile 
XV. Variation Posthumous No. 5 
XVI. Etude X: Con energia sempre 
XVII . Etude XI 
XVIII. Etude XII: Allegro brillante 
MEET THE ARTIST 
R. Schumann 
Maria Clodes-Jaguaribe, a native of Brazil, gave her first piano recital 
at the age of six in the Theatro Municipal in Rio de Janeiro . After graduating from 
the Conservatory of Music in Rio, she continued her studies with W infried Wolf in 
Germany, Bruno Seidlhofer in Austria, and Leonie Gombrich in England. She later 
came to the United States, where she received the Doctor of Musical Arts degree 
from Boston University. 
Dr. Clodes-Jaguaribe won prizes in several inrernational competitions 
including those at Geneva, London, Munich, and Salzburg. She was awarded the 
Haniet Cohen Medal for the best young pianist of the year in London and also the 
Martha Baird Rockefeller Award in New York. The Rockefeller Foundation 
sponsored her New York debut and the performance was hailed by reviewers as 
the single most beautiful debut of the year. 
Dr. Clodes-Jaguaribe has appeared as soloist with the Denver and 
Cinci1mati Symphonies, Handel and Haydn Society, Niedersachsen Orchestra, 
London Philha1monic, the Mostly Mozart Festival at Lincoln Center, the orchestra 
of the Boston University Tanglewood Institute, and the Boston Civic Orchestra, 
among others. She has been an adjudicator at international music competitions i · 
South America and Canada, and served as a jury member for the Munich 
International Piano Competition 2000. Ms. Clodes-Jaguaribe is Director of the 
Young Artists Piano Program at the Boston University Tanglewood Institute, and is 
currently Associate Professor of Music at the Boston University School for the 
Arts where she performs extensively as both a solo and chamber musician. 
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Phyllis Hoffinan 
Director. Af11sic Dit'isio11 
Faculty 
Laura Ahlbeck oboe 
Mark Aliapoulios voice 
Martin Amlin theory & comp. 
Steve Ansell \•ioln 
Theodore Antoniou theory & comp. 
Sarah Arneson voice 
Edwin Barker string bass 
Ronald Barron trombone 
Penelope Bitzas voice 
Whitman Brown themy & comp. 
Claudia Catania voice 
Ly1111 Chang violin 
Peter Chapman trumpet 
James Da\~d Christ ie organ 
lseut Chuat cello 
Peter Clemente g11i1nr 
Maria Clodes-Jaguaribe piano 
Richard Comell lheory & comp. 
Phyllis Curtin voice 
Slrnron Daniels voice 
John Davcrio musicology 
Anthony di Bonaventura piano 
Andres Diaz cello 
Joy Douglass music education 
Will em Dragstra 1he01y & comp. 
Donat Anthony Dwyer flu1e 
Jules Eskin cello 
Terry Everson trumpet 
John Faieta lrombone 
Richard Flanagan percussion 
Joseph Foley lrnmpel 
Lukas Foss lheo~)' & comp. 
Charles Fussell lheorv & comp. 
Marianne Gedigianj711le 
Tim Genis percussion 
Ralph Gomberg oboe 
John Goodman lheorv & comp. 
Ian Grcitzer clarinet 
Tong-II Han piano 
Toby Hanks 111ba 
John Harbison lhe01y & comp. 
Ronald Haroutunian bassoon 
Scott Hartman lrombone 
Samuel Headrick lheory & comp. 
Gregg Henegar bassoon 
Raphael Hillyer viola 
William Hite voice 
Phyllis Hoffirnn voice 
David Hoose orcheslrnl cond11cling 
Roland Jaeckel collnbornlive piano 
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Linda Jiorle-Nagy pinna 
Ann Howard Jones 
choral co11d11cti11g 
Daniel Katzen hom 
Bayla Keyes violin 
Shiela Kibbe collaborative piano 
Mark Kroll harpsichord 
Christopher Krneger baroque j7111e 
Michelle LaCourse l'iola 
Lynn Larsen horn 
Lucile Lawrence hnrp 
Ludmilla Leibman theory & r.omp. 
Joanna Levy voice 
Charles A. Lewis Jr. trumpet 
Carol Liebemian baroque 1•ioli11 
Lucia Lin violin 
Malcolm Lowe violin 
Wi lliam Lumpkin opera 
Brnce MacCombie 1heo1J' & comp. 
Richard Mackey hom 
Marya Martin j7111e 
Thomas Martin clarinet 
David Martins wind ensemble 
Dana Mazurkevich violin 
Yuri Mazurkevich violin 
Joy Mcintyre voice 
Richard Menaul hom 
Robert Merfeld collaborative piano 
Marjorie Merryman 1heo1y & comp. 
Horia Mihail piano 
lkuko Mizuno violin 
Michael Monaghan saxophone 
George Neikrng cello 
Craig Nordstrom clarinet 
James Orleans string bass 
Susan Ommnt voice 
Anthony Palmer music education 
Konstantinos Papadakis piano 
Leslie Pamas cello 
Richard Ranti bassoon 
Michael Reynolds cello 
Alice Robbins ''iola da gamba 
Thonias Rolfs lrumpel 
Matthew Ruggiero bassoon 
Eric Ruske hor11 
Chester Schmitz tuba 
Amy Schneider voice 
Todd Seeber siring bass 
Elizabeth Seitz musicology 
William Sharp voice 
Robert Sheena oboe & English hom 
Joel ShevelofT musicology 
Ethan Sloane clarinet 
Craig Smith choral cond11cling 
James Sommerville horn 
John Stova ll s tring bass 
Tison Street theo1y & comp. 
Richard Svoboda bassoon 
Roman Totenberg violin 
John Tyson recorder 
Lisa Urkevich musicology 
Charles Vi llarrubia 111ba 
Allison Voth opera 
Julian V./achner organ 
Jay Wadenpfuhl horn 
Gera ld Wea le 1he01y & comp. 
Lawrence Wolfe string bass 
Joseph Wright music education 
Douglas Yeo bass trombone 
Jeremy Yudkin musicology 
Michael Zaretsky viola 
Peter Zazofsky violin 
Jacques Zoon j7111e 
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